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Humour:

Anglican Parish of
Linwood - Aranui

PEW NEWS Sunday 3rd July 2022
Living out the love of Christ in our worship and service to all people.

Welcome
A warm welcome to everyone. We are glad you have joined us in this celebration
of our life of faith in God. There is a special church area to help children feel at
home here, and we hope you will join us for morning tea after the Service.

The Bible Readings for today - 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
2 Kings 5: 1-14
Galatians 6: 1-16
Luke 10: 1-11, 16-20
INTRODUCTION

Jesus sent out his disciples with the instructions to say “Peace be
to this house” when they entered someone’s home. Peace is
not just the absence of war or enmity, it is a positive thing. It
implies openness, friendship, and goodwill. It breaks down
barriers of suspicion, fear, and prejudice. In a world torn by
rivalry and division, we disciples have a challenging vocation; to
be living signs of love that can bridge divisions and heal wounds.
Call to Worship

Leader:
All:

We are called together this day to praise God.
We ask that God will put us in pathways to service to others.

Leader:
All:

The Lord will walk with us as we faithfully witness to Christ’s
love.
Open our hearts, Lord, to receive your words and will.

Leader:
All:

Come, let us worship God!
Let us sing our praises to God our Redeemer and Healer.

Sentence:
The harvest is plentiful, but the labourers are few; ask therefore the
Lord of the harvest to send out labourers into his harvest.
Luke 10:2
Collect:
God of nations,
your boundless compassion for all
is like a mother’s care for her children;
make us heralds of your reign of peace and justice
so that we bring your transforming power
to all you have created in your love;
through Jesus Christ our Liberator, who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Weekly activities at both Church sites & bookshop
Day

AAW meeting Thursday July 7th at 1.30 pm. We will be having a Speaker
from the City Mission. Members are invited to bring donations for Walsh
House, the Women’s Drop in Centre. Toiletries and personal items are most
welcome; soaps, face cloths, hand lotion, toothpaste & toothbrushes, deodorants, including for young men, though no aerosols.
Anyone interested in coming to our meeting is most welcome. Thank you.

Time

At St Chad’s site
Tuesday

Morning Prayer

10am

Wednesday

Op Shop

9am to 12 noon

Eucharist

10am

Op Shop

9am to 12 noon

Te Reo Service

11am

Community Lunch - cost of meal $3.00

12 noon

Eucharist

8.15am

Eucharist

10.00am

Friday

Sunday

Notices:
We, Max, James & Carole have completed the rake up for the season and I
am happy to report that the total reached was 102 sacks with the possibility
of 3 or 4 more from the Walnut tree behind the Jenkins Hall. A big THANK
YOU to those who helped us out by taking sacks home. The assistance was
much appreciated and with out it I think we would still have many sacks
sitting by the driveway gate.

Activity

At St Ambrose’s site
Monday

Mainly Music

Not being held at present

Tuesday

Morning Prayer

9:45am

Food Bank
Cafe

10am—12 Noon

Handiscope

1-3 pm

Food Bank

10am—12 Noon

Communion Service

Not being held at present

Thursday

Elder Care Group

9:30am—1pm

Friday

Food Bank
Cafe

10am—12 Noon

Sunday

Communion Service

10.00am

Wednesday

At the Barnabas Bookshop site

Humour—a pearl of wisdom:
Days open

After a particularly rough landing during thunderstorms in Memphis, a
flight attendant on a Northwest Airlines flight announced, 'Please take
care when opening the overhead compartments because sure as hell everything has shifted after a landing like that.'

Tuesday through Saturday inclusive
(excludes Public Holidays)

10am to 4pm

Next Week’s Bible Readings— 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Amos 7: 7-17
Colossians 1: 1-14
Luke 10: 25-37

